There are four primary areas for water sports in Georgia's Blue Ridge. The big numbers on the map correspond to the geographic areas of our rivers and lakes. On the back of this map there is a full listing of outfitters and guides for each type of water activity, and their areas of operation.

1. Ocoee River Rapids, Ocoee Whitewater Center
2. Lower Toccoa River below the dam. The river flows northward.
3. Lake Blue Ridge
4. Upper Toccoa River above the dam. The wild section of the river.

- Main Welcome Center
- Caboose Visitor Center
- McCaysville Visitor Center
- Highway Number
- Public Boat Launches

Get the free App!
https://www.blueridgemountains.com/get-the-app/
Water Outfitters – Tubing, Canoe, Kayak, Stand-up Paddle, Boat, Raft & Pontoon Rentals

Located on the lower Toccoa River they offer full service kayak, tube and canoe rentals. They shuttle you to the drop off and you float back to their location. Bus trips for whitewater rafting on the Ocoee River as well as the Nantahala River.

Blue Ridge Mountain Kayaking K-SH
Toccoa River and Lake Blue Ridge - 56 North River Rd., Blue Ridge, GA 706-258-2411, Located on the lower Toccoa River at the base of the dam at Lake Blue Ridge. They provide full service kayak rentals on the Toccoa River as well as Lake Blue Ridge. Shuttle Service is available if you have your own equipment.


Jon Ron Toccoa River Outfitters – Toccoa River K-C-SH
15 Black Ankle Creek Rd., Blue Ridge, GA 706-838-0200. Offer kayak rentals on the upper Toccoa River with shuttle included. They also provide shuttle services if you have your own equipment. http://www.jonrontrco.com/

Lake Blue Ridge Marina – Lake Blue Ridge - B-K-C-SUP
Boat launch, 335 Marina Dr., Blue Ridge, GA. 706-632-2618 http://lakeblueridgemarina.com
Full service marina with restaurant, full bar and general store. You can rent pontoon boats, kayaks, canoes, stand-up paddle boards and paddle boats. Boat ramp available to launch your own. Fishing guide services available.

Lake Blue Ridge Outfitters and Blue Ridge Paddle Sports K-SUP
Fishing Kayaks, Fishing poles and Bait. 12166 Morganton Hwy., Blue Ridge, GA. Located on Lake Blue Ridge at Morganton Point Recreation Area. Offering kayak rentals, stand-up paddle boards, fishing poles, fishing kayaks. You can purchase a fishing license and bait at their location. Drinks and snacks available for purchase. 706-900-4004

Mountain View Marina @ Bear Paw Resort
200 Dean Aldrich Rd., Murphy, NC 828-644-5451 http://www.mountainviewmarina.com/


Toccoa River Tubing Company T-K-SH
340 Toccoa Ave., McCaysville, GA 706-492-5280 http://toccoatubing.com/Located on the lower Toccoa River, they offer full service kayak, tube and canoe rentals. They shuttle you to the drop off and you float back to their location. Shuttle service is available as well if you have your own equipment.

Toccoa Valley Campground-Tubing T-K-Rafts

Van Zandt’s T-K-SH
103 Newport Rd., Blue Ridge, GA 706-838-4158 http://www.vansrivervalk.com/Located on the upper Toccoa River, they offer full service tube and kayak rental. Shuttle service is provided if you have your own equipment. General store & restaurant on site. Toccoa

Toccoa Wilderness Tubing T
8436 Aska Rd., Blue Ridge, GA 706-455-6496 https://www.toccoawildneesstubing.com/Located on the upper Toccoa River, they provide full service tubing with a general store and restaurant on site.

Young Harris Water Sports B-K-SUP
1525 Mining Gap Rd., Young Harris, GA 706-896-0834 www.yhwatersports.comThey offer rental and delivery of boats and Jet Ski’s for various lakes in the area including Lake Blue Ridge.

Fishing Pond – Family
Lilly Pad Village
24 Adelaide Drive, Blue Ridge, Ga 30513 http://lilypadvillage.com/ Located off of Aska Road, they supply equipment. Great for kids, gem mining, mini golf and general store also located on site.

Persimmon Creek Campground, Trout Pond & Gem Mine
12610 West US Hwy. 64 Murphy, NC, 828-644-5800 www.persimmoncreekcampground.com Trout pond, they supply equipment, you pay only for the fish you catch.

Fishing Guides
Appalachian Anglers, 706-633-3622 appalachiananglers.com
Cohutta Fishing Company, 706-946-3044 ccohuttafishingco.com
Fly Fish Blue Ridge
Blue Ridge 706-455-5640 http://www.flyfishblueridge.com/
Fly Fishing North Georgia, 888-792-3364 flyfishingnorthgeorgia.com
Keepin’ It REEL, 706-455-2496 facebook.com/keepinitreeblueridge
Lake Blue Ridge Outfitters, Blue Ridge 706-900-4004 http://www.lakeblueridgeoutfitters.com/
Noontootla Creek Farms
Blue Ridge 706-838-0585, http://ncfga.net/
North Georgia Trout Fishing, 706-851-4001 blueridgetroutfishing.com
On the Fly Excursions, 706-633-0306, ontheflyexc.com
Reel Angling Adventures
Soaring Eagle Outfitters, 770-633-2458, thesoaringeagleoutfitters.com

Main Welcome Center:
152A Orvin Lane Drive, Blue Ridge, GA 30513 1-800-999-MTNS Caboose Visitor Center: 230 Roberts Way, Blue Ridge McCaysville Visitor Center: 53 East Market St.